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«i¡, -M ¿V5 OmSsMÁMGE
To Raise Supplies fir Ike Year 1870.
Bett waded by the Mayor and Aider-

me* of thc city of Columbia, in Council
assembled, and by the authority of th»
sante, That a tax to cover the period fromJanuary 1, 1870, to January 1, 1871, for
the durna and in the manner hereinafter
mentioned, shall be raised and paid into
the publio treasury of the Baid city, for
the uso and eervioo thereof.
AUCTION 1. That is to say, one dollar

on'every ono hundred dollars of the as¬
sessed value of real estate, lying within
the limits of said city* and the value of
all taxablo real estate within'tho city of
Columbia shall be assessed by the CityAssessor.

SEO. 2. Be it further ordained, That a
tax equal in amonnt to that imposed bythe State, shall be levied and paid uponall merchandize exposed for salo within
the corporate limits of said city.SEO. 8. Be it further ordained, That
every person, firm, company or corpora¬tion, engaged in, or intending to be en¬
gaged in any trade, business or profes¬sion, either on their own account, or as
agents for others, including commercial
travelers, agents of manufactures and
principals thereof, ohall, on or before thc15th day of February, A. D. 1870, or bcfore commencing each business after soie
date, procure a license therefor fronthe City Clerk, paying for tho samo aihereinafter provided.SEO. 4. Be it further ordained, Tba
any person or persons, company or cor
poration, who shall exercise or carry oi
any trade, business or profession, for i lu
exercising, carrying ou or doing owhioh a license is required by this Ordi
dance, without taking out such license a
is required by the same, he, she or the;shall, besides being liable to the payment for the license, be subject to
penalty of double the amount requirefor tho license, on conviction beforo thMayor, or any competent court of jurisdiction within this County-one-half cthe penalty to be paid to tho person whfirst informs of the matter and thingwhereby the same is recovered, and thremainder to the city.SEO. 6. Be il further ordained, Tin
every license to bo taken out by anthe
rity of this Ordinance, shall set forth tb
purpose, trade, business or professiofor which such license is granted, an
the name and place of business of tb
person or persons taking out the sam<
and, if a merchant or trader, the amoui
of the business intended to be carried oiThe City Clerk shall prepare a prop«form of license to be issued in each eas
to be kept by the person receiving tl
same.

SEO. C. Be it further ordained, Thlicenses granted under this Ordinamshall nob authorize the person or person
or firm, company or corporation, exoe
lawyers, physicians, dentists, auctio
eera, architects and surveyors mention
therein, to exercise any trade, businessprofession specified in such license,any other place than that mentiontherein. A license granted on and aflthe 1st day of January, 1870, shall cu
tinne in foroe until the 1st day of Jan
ary following; and all annual licene
granted after said date shall be issued
a rateable proportion of tho wh<
amonnt of money imposed by sulicense. Each license grau ted sholldated on the first day of the monthWhich the liability therefor occurred, athe amount therefor shall be compultherefrom until the end of the yeEvery person licensed shall, on dernaof any authorized agent of the C
Council, produce snob license, and, uni
ho, she or they shall do so, shall
deemed and taken to have no such licer

BBC. 7. Be it further ordained, T
for a license to carry on any trade, bi
ness or profession, hereinafter monti
ed, the sum hereinafter specified shall
paid to the City Clerk. All merchants i
traders not otherwise specified, whsales exceed $50,000 per annum, shall ¡$40.00. AU whose sales exceed $20,
per annum, and do not exceed $50,
per annum, shall pay $25.00, andwhose sales do not exceed $20,000
annum, shall pay $lu.00. That felioense to retail spirituous liquorsquantities less than a quart, thc sue$150 per annum shall be paid iu
vance; for a license to sell spiriti;liquors in quantities of a quart or mthe sum of $75 per annum shall be ]in . advance; and for a license to
lager beer, ale, porter, or other i
liquors, in quantities less than one qrthe sam of $25 per annum shall bo
in advance: Provided, That this secshall not be oonstrned to include
liquors sold in original packages aspared by tho manufacturer. No liefor the sale of spirituous or malt liqshall be granted for u ieBs periodsix months, the receiver of each lieto pay to the City Clerk the sum ofdollars for such license. And provfurther, That the granting or witbling of liconses, in each particularwill be at tho discretion of the City Ceil. That for the privilege of estaiing and keeping a junk shop withiilimits of said city, the sum of twfive dollars per annum shall be psiadvance. Application to be made tCity Council for a license for that
pose. For each and every {foo!twenty dollars; for eaoh and everychino shop, twenty dollars; for eaol
every blacksmith shop, ten dolíanmob. and every wagon-making or v
wnght'e8tablishment,tcn dollars; fo:

carriage-making establishment, ox estab¬
lishment where carriages and baggies are
made or repaired, twenty dollars; for
each carriage repository, where carriages
or baggies are sold on owner's account or
on commission, other than a carriage-making establishment, twenty-five dol¬
lars; for each eotton-gin manufactory,fifteen dollars; for eaoh first class hotel,
one hundred dollars; for each second
class hotel fifty dollars; for each boardinghouse.fifteen dollars; for each cotton-buy-buyer whose tax on merchandize does
not amount to seventy-five dollars
per annum, twenty-five dollars; each
keeper or owner of stables and lots
whore horses, mules or other stock
are exposed for sale or hire, and whose
taxes on horses and vehicles does not
amount to fifty dollars per annnm, fiftydollars. Each banking establishment,
one hnndred dollars; each insurance
agent, ten dollars for each company repre¬
sented; each commission merchant, fortydollars; each auctioneer, fifty dollars; eachdealer in wood, ten dollars; eaoh book¬
bindery, ten dollars; each printing estab¬
lishment, where two or more printers aroemployed, twenty dollars; each bakery,fifteen dollars; each fruit or confection¬
ery store, ten dollars; each ice house, ten
dollars; each clothing store, fifteen dol¬
lars; each cigar store or cigar manufac¬
tory, fifteen dollars; each saloon or re¬
staurant, fifteen dollars; each barber shop,fifteen dollars; each boot or shoe-makingestablishment, where hired labor is em¬
ployed, ten dollars; each dealer or specu¬lator in graiu, flour or country produce,not licensed OB a trader or dealer, twenty-five dollars; each architect or surveyor,ton dollars; each photograph, ambrotypcordaguerreon establishment, ten dollars
each contractor or builder, twenty-fivedollars; each cotton prc»s, fifteen dollars
each cotton gin employed in ginning foi
toll or pay, fifteen dollars; each boiler
making establishment, ten dollars; ead
dentist, ten dollars; each practicing phy¬sician, ten dollars; each lawyer whoso IHI
on income does not amount to fifty dol
lars, tho sum of twenty-five dollars; eacl
express company twenty-five dollars; eacl
telegraph company, twenty-five dollars
each gas works, twenty dollars; eacl
marble or stone yard, ten dollars; eacl
huckster, five dollars; each butcher, fo
each stall hired, ten dollars; each grismill or flouring mill, ten dollars; eacl
sash or blind factory, twenty dollars; eadsoda-water establishment, ten dollars
each millinery or dress-making establish
ment, ten dollars; each agency for sale o
fertilizers, ten dollars; each oil works o
manufactory, fifteen dollars; each oom
meroial traveller, agent of manufacture
or principal thereof, twenty-five dolían
with the option of paying five dollars pcday for the time so employed, in lie
thereof. Each broker, collecting agenorjdoalor in exchange, twenty-five dolían
each peddler of goods, wares and mei
cbandise, twenty-five dollars; each tc
bacco peddler or individual selling tc
bacco from sample, not licensed as
dealer or trader, fifteen dollars; eac
undertaker, fifteen dollars; each equeitrian exhibition, one hundred dollars pcday; each theatrical exhibition, twentyfive dollars per day; each bagatelle, kee!
or billiard table, fifty dollars; each bow
ing alley or pistol gallery, fifty dollar
each license to keep a cock-pit, one hui
dred and fifty dollars; eaoh store, she
or business, not otherwise provided f<
or licensed by this Ordinance, ten dc
lars: Provided, That where three or moi
branches of mechanical or manufactura
business aro carried on by tho same pe
son or firm on tho same premises, tl
license for such person or firm shall n
exceed thirty-dollars; and where tv
branches of mechanical or manufacta
ing business are carried ou by the san
person or firm, on the same premises, tl
license for such person or firm shall n
exceed fifteen dollars.

SEC. 8. Thereshall be paid, quarterl
ouo per cent, upon all sales at auctio
on all goods and chattels, and one-hi
per cent, on sales at auction of all rc
estate and stocks of every descriptioProvided, That no tax shall be levied
any sales at auction made by order
court or process of law.

SEO. 9. There shall be paid, quarter!by all merchants or others, one per cei
on all goods, wares and merchandi
sold on consignment; two per cent,
tho premiums of each and every insurut
company or agent thereof. The refu
or neglect to make regular quarterlyturns, or pay the tax thereon to the O
Clerk, shall subject the parties who sh
so neglect or refuse, to a âne of tdollars per day, for such refusal or
gleot.

SEC. 10. There shall be paid thidollars on each and every horse, ma
stallion, gelding and mule, kept or uiwithin tho city of Columbia, and <dollar and a half on each horse, ma
stallion, gelding and mule, sold by 1ders or their agents; besides, the foll«
ing tax on vehicles, viz: Upon each fe
wheel pleasure carriage or barouc
drawn by two or more horses, twe-
dollars; *ipon each carriage, bugbarouche, gig or sulky, (not used
biro,) drawn by ono horse or mule,dollars; opon each vehiole used for
breaking or exhibiting of horses or mu
ten dollars; npon each carriage or h
drawn by two horses, and run for hfifteen dollars; upon caeh one-hc
buggy, gig or Bulky, kept or ron for b
eight dollars; npon eaoh four-h<
wagon, twenty dollars; upon eaoh thorse wagon, fifteen dollars; upon e

one-horseîwogon.onrt or dray, ten dollars;
upon each expresa wagoo, thirty dollars;
upon each and every omnibus or stage,twenty-five dollars: Provided, That no¬
thing herein contained shall be con¬
strued to extend to wagons, carts or
other vehicles, going to or from market,and owned by non-residents of said city.Each livery stable keeper or agent for
the sale of horses or mules, shall be sub¬
ject to the snme penalty for not making
proper quarterly returns on oath, aa
designated in section 9 of this ordi¬
nance.

SEC. ll. No person shall let or hire
any wagon, curt or dray, or other car¬
riage, for the transportation of goods or
passengers, within the limits of said
oity, without having first obtained a
badge from the Oity Clerk, to be placed
on some conspicuous part of the vehicle,under a penalty of five dollars for eaob
and every day that such vehiole shall be
so run ; to bo recovered by information
before the Mayor, or any one of the
Aldermen of said city.SBO. 7. That each and every person,between tho ages of 18 and 50 years,liable to work twelve days in each year,
on tho streets of said oity, may and
shall be excused from tho performanceof this duty, by the payment of three
dollars to the City Clerk. On failure tc
pay the said sum of three dollars, at thc
time of payment of their general tax,shall, when summoned to do so, bo rc
quired to work upon tho streets of th«
said city for full twelve days, under th«direction of the overseer of the streets
Any person refusing or neglecting tc
obey the summons, shall be fined twidollars for each duy's neglect of th<
same; to be recovered by informatiot
before the Mayor aud Aldermen, ii
Council assembled. And it Bhull bo thduty of the City Clerk and of the Chieof Police, to report to tho Baid Mayoand Aldermen, nil defaulters under eitheclauses of this section.

SEC. 13. Thero shall be paid two pecent, upon the incomes of all brokerand bankers transacting business withiithe limits of said city, and two percent
upon all incomes derived from commiesion business, of the practice of profecsions, within said limits, including th
professions of law, physic, dentistry an
architecture.

SEC. 14. There shall be paid two do
lars upon each and every dog, by th
person or persons on whose premises th
dog is kept; and the police of the oity c
Colombia are hereby authorized and r<
quired to seize and confine overy do
found running at large, and not bavin
on tho city badge or collar for the cu
rent year. And for every dog so take
up by the police, two dollars addition
shall be paid for the release of tl
same.

SEC. 15. That each and every tenai
or occupant of any real estate, upcwhose premises water is bronght t
pipes, or otherwise, from the city rese
voir, shall pay to the City Clerk, at tl
tame time with tho other taxes impostby this ordinance, sncb sum as may 1
assessed by the Committee on the WatWorks. And any owner or his agen
or occupant of any real estate, upcwhose premises water is bronght fro
the city reservoir, failing to make a r
port of the hydrant or hydrants used 1
him, her, or by any tenant or occupaon such premises, shall be liable to a fii
of double the amount of the asscssme
levied thereon.

SEC. IC. Each and every express coi
pany transacting business within tllimits of said city, shall make quartetreturns of their gross receipts, and pone per cent, on the amount of such i
turns at the end of each quarter. Eaand every telegraph company shall,like manner, make quarterly returnstheir gross receipts, on which returshall be paid a tax of one per cent.SEC. 17. All persons who shall enclc
any streets or part of streets in the ciof Columbia, by and with consentthe Council, «hall pay an annual rentfive dollars on any street or part of a
street so enclosed, or such other pricesnm as may be fixed and determinedthe Mayor; but each .street or part of a
street so enclosed by the consentCouncil, may at any time be openedthe order of the said Council, auythito the contrary herein notwithstandiiSEC. 18. And be it further ordainThat if any person or persons shall fi
neglect or refuse to make a return toCity Clerk, on oath, of all hin, hertheir taxable property, income, rcccijor other things taxed by this Ordinau
on or before tho first day of March ncsuch person or persons shall be then
sensed by the Assessor for all his, hei
their property, or other thing» taxedthis Ordinance, according to tho bestformation which he can obtain of
value of such taxable property; and s
porson or persons who shall fail, neg!or refuse to make a return as aforeai
or pay tho tax thereon, on or before
15th day of March next, shall be sob
to, and pay, in addition to said taifine of ten per cent, on the whole ameof his, her, or their tax, as imposéethis Ordinance; and the said Clerlhereby required to collect and rectho taxes and dues levied and imptby this Ordinance, and all arreanformer taxes and dues, and make a
tum thereof, and nf <<!! personsshall then be in default, to the Mi
and Aldermen, on the 15th day of Mi
next.
SBO 19. And be it further orden

That the said Mayor and Aldermen shall
issue their oxecution against eaeh and
every person who shall ne reported bythe said Clerk to have failed, neglected,
or refused to make returns, or pay the
tuxes imposed by this Ordinance, within
the time herein prescribed; which said
exécution shall be lodged with the She¬
riff of Bichland County, to be collected
according to tho provisions of tho Acts
of the General Assembly in such cases
made and provided.
Done and ratified in Council assembled,under the Corporate Seal of the cityof Columbia, this first day of Februa¬

ry, Anno F noini one thousand eighthundred anil seventy.
JOB.V MCKENZIE, Mayor.J. «. MCMAHON, City Clerk.

NOTICE.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January, 1870.
The Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad Company having boon formed
by the consolidation of tho Charlotte and
South Carolina and the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, and having executed
a first and only mortgage on its entire
property of 195 miles, including equip¬ment, is now redeeming all tho bonds
formerly issued by said two companiesby au exchange of its first mortgagebonds. These bonds bear seven percent, interest, payable in January and
July, and are amply secured by a mort¬
gage on property which cost per mile
moro than three times tho amount of
bonds so issued.
Tho present price of thc stock and tho

business of the rood give ample guaran¬tee oí the security of tho obligations for
a permanent investment. Indeed tho
opinion is freely expressed, that thoro is
no safer bonds issued by any party or
corporation in tho State, and they are
cheerfully commended to capitalists as a
safe investment.
For the purpose of fundiug the float¬

ing debt of thc Compauy, $00,000 of
these bonds are offered for salo to the
public, at the Treasurer's Office in Co¬
lumbia. WM. JOHNSTON,J 10 mw 3mo President.

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos! ! !
JUST received from the Fac-

!tory, and lor «ale at a balmain, a
magnificent 7j Octavo PIANOFORTE, of superior finish and unsurpassedin tune. Also, an excellent second-handPIANO. Piano Fortes of tho most celebratedmakes famished at manufactory prices.Pianos, Melodee-UH and Organs taned and re¬

paired in the most completo manner, on rea¬
sonable terms. WM. H. ORCHARD,Piano Forlo Agency, corner of Hull anoRichland streets. Jan ÜG

Fine Gold Watches
GF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs.Scott A Williams' Banking House. Lee IC

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
QAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-OUv/ sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorted

sizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬

ed sizes.
The above are ot direct importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING HOUSE.

B, & W, C. S

C LOTHING

tm M $
MARKED DO W»I
Our stock of CLOTHING and HATS wiB be

sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
thc cione ot the season. Our stock is !-tili com¬

plete, and we are constantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE O00DS.
Wt have a number ol

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will pe sold at cost. They ure nev. and

ol thc best manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET

SUI TH, "*o can still supply our Jobbing Trade,

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan 13

Yeast Powders.
"IAA DOZEN ROYAL BAKINO POWDER.±\J\F and Andrew's ExcelsiorYEAST POW¬DERS, on hand for sale low byJanJ6_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
mi\ BARRELS Pink-Eve and GoodrichOU PLANTING POTATOES, inst receivedand for sale by J. A T. H. AGNEW.

-J-
Special Iffotloes.
MANHOOD AN JJ IVOMANHOOD.-ES¬

SAY« FOB YOUNO MEN, OD the passional
attraction of tho sexes, and the happiness ofTRUE MARRIAGE, when perfect manhood and
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate theonion. Sent freo, in scaled envelopes. Ad¬dress, nOWABD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phi¬ladelphia, Pa. Jan 29 8mo
~

JUST OUT.-."CHERRY PECTOBAL
TROCHES!'' superior to all others for Coughs,
Colds, Soro Throat, and Bronchitist, and
Hoarseness. None eo pleasant-none cure so
quick. Manufactured by
RISHTON A CO.. Astor House, New York.
For sale by Dr. C. H. MIOT, Columbia, 8. C.No moro of thoso horrible tasted, nauseat¬ing, "Brown" Cubeb things. Dec 28 !|13mo
A TORPID SYSTEM-Sometimes, with¬

out any aasignable cause, tho physical
strength and animal spirits give way, and a
strange torpor falls alike on tho body and in¬
tellect. There is little or no pain perhaps,bnt tho natural vigor and elasticity af tho
nervous and muscular system seems to havo
departed, and an indifference to tho pleasuresof life, and even of its grave responsibilities,takes the place of that earnest interest in bothwhich characterizes every well balanced mindwhen in a healthy condition.
This state of partial collapse is often the

firemonitory symptoms of nomo serious ma¬
ndy. It indicates unmistakably that tho vital
fowers are languishing and need a stimulant,
n such cases the effect of a few doses of HOS-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is wonder-fully beneficial. The great tonio wakes ur.thc system from its drowse. The secretion!and tho circulation receive a new impetusTho relaxed nerves recover their elasticityunder tho operations of tho specific, like tinslackened strongth of a musical instrument iitho process of tuning. Lethargy and debility are replaced by cucrgy and vigor, tinspirits rise, and lifo that almost seemedburden while tho season of depression lastedbecomes once moro enjoyable. That suchradical chango should be produced by a remedy entirely devoid of the powerful alkaloidand minerals so extensively used in moder:practice, may seem incredible to those whpin their faith on thc medicinal efficacy cactivo poisons, but if these skeptics will takthc trouble to inqniro of thoso who havtested tho corrective and alterative virtues cthe Bitters uuder the circumstances describeethey will find thc statement to bo true.Feb 1_+G
~pAIN KILLER CURES Sonn THROAT.

AFAVORITE Medicine with al! classes.Is DAVIS' PAIN KILLEI

IF you iir«ve Painter's Colic,
CSE TUE PAIN KILLEI

NO Medicine is so popular
As THE PAIN KILLEI

T^EEP thc PAIN KILLIE always at hand.

IF you have a Cough or Cold,
USE THU PAIN KILLEI

LOOK ont and not be caught without aBottle of PAIN KILLER in the bous
LET every body use tho PAIN KILLER

For Sen A I NH and BRUISE

EVERY sailor should carrv a bottle of
PAIN KILLER with hir

REMEMBER, tho PAIN KILLER is for
both Internal and External us

The PAIN PULLER is sold by all drnggisand dealers in family medicined.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors.

74 High street, Providence,
378 St. Pani street. Montreal, Canada,17 Southampton Bow, London, EnglanFob 1_lljlmo
MERIT SOON NOISEU ABROAD.-It

but six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BALSA]
was first offered for sale. Ita good qualiti
was soon made known at home, and very so
its fame was noised far and near; now it is ec
in nearly every Drug Store in tho Unit
StatCB-North, East, South and Wost. ]
similar medicine stands higher with tho p<
pie. It is well known on the Pacific coa
and libera! demands foi it from San Francis*
Sacramento in California, and Portland, O
gon; even from Australia, large orders are
ceived for it. And throughout Canada, itwell and favorably known, and sold eve:where. Read what Captain Foster writes:

PORT BURWELL, March 23,18C9Messrs. J'trry lfavis & Son-SIRS: I t

Eleased to notify you of the benefit whic
ave received from ALLEN'S LUNO HM.H.having been troubled with a cough for seve

years past, thc Balsam was recommended
me. 1 immediately procured it, and fount
to relieve my cough more readily than a:thing I ever tried. My wife- has also nseiwith mest satisfactory results. Yours vtruly. CAPTAIN D. FOSTBHCaptain Foster is a ship owner und buildresiding at Port Bm well, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVIS A SON,Feb l||jlmu3 Gnneral Agcnti
SPECIAL .NOTICE-To parties in wau

Doors, Bashee and Blinds, we refer to the
vertiscnient of P. P. Toale, the large mafacturer of those goods in Charleston. P;hot furnished on application. July 17 9m

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of A
rx. rican and European Patents, and Ccsellers at Patent Laws, (fifteen years exponce as solicitors of Patents, ) 460 Sevestreet, opposite tho Patent Office, Wash:ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared.Patents aeenred without delay. Examinâtin tho Patent Offico free of charge, and n<dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Pais allowed. Charges as reasonable asother reliable Agency. Send for circula
terms, instructions and reference. Jan

For Sale.
, 1 FINE BILLIARD TAP

_Shame's make, Hiato bedd^hSmWjlSkVNl9XfTnV\j r aro in good or.1er,P y ~
- Cues, Lalla and Counters <

plete. WiU be sold very low. Applv to
Janll G. PIERCE
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho b"st manner, by first olsss worki
and warranted.
ENGRAVING fit.'Iv execntod.
DecIf» WILLIAM (I LA 7

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fi in-

lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fineUah Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Cap*,kind. One door North of Messrs. Scott,'.'amp A Co.'J Banking Hmiee. D« c

.j nm, uiuumg, o iimCB mommy raice.

Watches and Jewelry.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ and JEV/ELRY^
Richardson ano7Taylor streets. ¿
Gold and Silver WATCHES, Jewelry, Bilvor

and Plated Wares, Knives, Forka, Spoons and
everything belonging to a well-selootod as¬
sortment, always to oe had or furnished onthe moat favorable terms.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jcwolry^Music Boxes, Surgical Instruments by au ex¬

perienced workman from Europe.Jan 7_G. DIBRCKB.

Large Assortment
OF Ladies' and Gent's fine GOLDWATCHES

and CHAINS, for Bale at
I8AAC SULZBACHER'S,

Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF new styleB Ladies* Half SETS, (some¬thing elegant,) at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'8,Columbia Hotel Row.

Immense Stock
OF solid Silver and Plated Waros, Bollingcheap, at I8AA0 SDLZBACHER'S,Columbia Hotel Row.

The Finest Assortment
OF Table and Pooket CUTLERY in the oity.at reduced prices.

ISAAC BULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Row.

Large Assortment
OF French and American CLOCKS. Also, a

Piuall assortment of GUNS, PI8TOL8,AMMUNITION, Ac, Ac. at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S,Jan 5 Columbia Hotel Row.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters.
IF vou want fresh Norfolk OY8-.4TERS', call at the Columbia Ice

House, where they are kept con-
atantlv on band, and cold low for cash. Allorders" from tho country promptly attended to.Nov 10 3mo* JOHN D. BATEMAN.
HEISE'S DINING SALOON

w IS OPENED for tho'a-«<Í4Ív<¿5SEASON, with choice'
OYSTERS, GAME, Ac, together with_everything that is usually Kept in a first claeaRestaurant. NOT 16«3-LUNüH every day at ll o'clock._

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.THE undersigned moat respectfullyinforms his patrons, and the public in.general, that he has received a woll se¬lected assortment of fine Watehea, Jewelryand Clocks-amongst them the celebratedGerman CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnutand Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glasses of
every focus, to suit all oyes. Above-mentionedarticles will bc sold al reasonable prices. AUwork connected with this line will bo executed
in the beet workmanlike manner, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEHRHAN.Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms._ 0cL.*T

Cow Feed ! Cow Feed !
JUS~ received, a fresh lot ofCOW FEED, atth*. Columbia Ice House, which will besold lew for caah. J. D. BATEMAN.Nr. 7 20_3mo

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY

'inform the citizens of Columbia
tand the surrounding country ge»Jnerally, that I bare resumed my'old Business again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in tho manufactureof Iron, I am again hack at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK ARD JEWELRY-where a full Stock of all Goods kept in a FirstClasp Establishment can be found. I shall nee

my beet endeavors to give satisfaction to all.I hope to receive a share of patronage. IshaRkeep First Class Workmen, and all work en¬trusted to mo will be warranted.
Nov C WILLIAM GLAZE.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters,
RECEIVED EVERY DAY, and families canbe supplied in any quantity, at
Nov 24 J. E. HEISE'S RESTAURANT.
3li-XX«X BTXrXLVE*rSTm

rt» - MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullys_SWr"f^_ lnformu tll£> ladies of Columbia
I fr fl R,ï^ v'c'ni'y lhat she lins receivedjHMuArJI and wonld offer for their inspeo-^J)Wn tien a very superior stock of Mil-¿CABSO-I liners in BONNE I'S, HATS, FEA-r-a^B^VrHERS and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after the very latest fud.iona,and at the lowest prices.

Press-makingAttended to, as nsual, with an assortment otTrimmings. Patterns, Ac. Oct 24
Living Writers of the Sooth.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex«tracts from the most popular volume* of
every living writer of the Southern UnitedState«. By Professor James Wood Davidson.*»* A verv large handsome book. Prico %2 00.Vashti, or Until Death ns Do Part. By Au¬thor of Boaula, Macarla, Ac. f-2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description olMen and Nature in the Arctic and Antartlc re¬gions of tho Globe-illustrated. $3.75.Tho Romance of Spanish History, by JohnS. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Fiold Rook of the War of 1812. ByBenson J. Loaning, anthor of Pictorial Fieldbook Revolution. 17.00.
Photograph Albums. Pocket Cutlery, Ac, atDUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION BETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Set««, Red Wetherefleld,Fxtra Early Peas,
Early Cabbages,
Early Head Lettuce.
Early Blond Diets.
Fresh Heeds, dhect from Landreth, for saleai FISHER A HF.INTrsiCs Drug Store.

Pocket Diaries for 1870.
/' /.A IN A NJ) SELF-CLOSJNO.

Oil "BEERENT sizes and priées. Hiller's_wV f South Carolina Almanac Also, Lon-do.i. American, Rural, Chuïch »ud PictorialAlmanac-, for 1870. For salo byJan i RKYAN A MoCARTER^
Creme De Lu Creme.

1ÍW i BARRELS very Superior FAMILY11 /I I Fl OUR, lor «Die '.ow by..in -it EDWARD HOPE.


